A subchronic inhalation toxicity study in rats exposed to silicon carbide whiskers.
To determine whether inhaled silicon carbide whiskers (SiC) cause lung damage in rats, four groups (50 males/50 females each) of rats were exposed to air only or to one of three concentrations of SiC 6 hr/day, 5 days/week for 13 weeks. Half (25 males/25 females/group) were euthanized at the end of exposure, the remainder 26 weeks later. Mean concentrations were 0, 630, 1746, and 7276 SiC whiskers/ml (0.09, 3.93, 10.7, and 60.5 mg/m3). Although there were no concentration-related changes in body weight, clinical chemistry, or hematological data attributable to SiC, lung weights were increased in the high concentration exposure group at both euthanization times. In all whisker-exposed groups, after 13 weeks of exposure, the incidence of the following lung and lymph node lesions was higher than in controls: inflammatory lesions; bronchiolar, alveolar, and pleural wall thickening; focal pleural fibrosis in lung; and reactive lymphoid hyperplasia in bronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes. After 26 weeks of recovery, lung inflammatory lesions had decreased and fewer rats had enlarged lymph nodes, but the incidence of alveolar wall thickening, focal pleural wall thickening, and adenomatous hyperplasia of lung had increased further. Incidence and severity appeared to be dose-related. Therefore, until longer term studies are undertaken and it is established whether the above observed lesions will progress to more severe pathological entities, it is prudent to adopt stringent handling procedures for silicon carbide whiskers.